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Ne-.,s • f ea tores /3 
Expanding ' child care center isn't FIU's 
:\IARK DURHAM 
Sentinel Writer 
Funds alloted for the Child Care 
Center on the Tamiami Campus is 
increasing each year, while 
program expansion is at a stand-
still, according to Director Nancy 
' Ponn. 
An ongoing grant from the 
United Way Foundation of over 
$31.000 a year, and additional 
donated monies from the S.G.A. 
and tuition fees ',· have helped to 
maintain a program that is · 
misunderstood as being a part of 
the university ststem. 
Al though the center was 
designed to serve the pre-school 
children (ages 2-5) of student, staff 
and faculty of FIU, the center is 
not funded by the umversity. ~ .. 
was $56,621 and increased to 
$57,469 in 1978, while in 1979 it will 
be$58,176. Even with these figures 
Ponn stressed their work is a little 
less than comfortable because 
te~c her's salaries are belo\\ 
average and priorities must be 
divided between supplies and 
operating costs. 
The three full-timE: .teachers 
working forty hours a week, art 
making only some $8 000 a year 
when others are .naking at least 
$10,000. Part-time teachers 
receive $5,500. The salary of 
director for this year is $13,964, 
which is paid to her from Child 
Care Centers Corporation. 
A Board of Regents decision 
states that the basis of any child 
care center on a university campus 
in Florida, has to be separate from 
that institution because of la ck of 
Barbara Daubert photo 
TW~ DAY -CARE clients stare into the distance waiting patiently for their skates to be laced. 
The fees charged by the c'e'flter 
are based on a sliding scale ac-
c0rding to income and the number 
of family members. The 
maximum full day cost is $25 per 
week, while the half-day maximum 
comes out to $15 a week. 
funds for such a program. For this 
reason alone, it took five years for 
the development of the program 
housed on leased land and rented on University campuses,'' added There is a capacity of 33 children 
trailers. "It's a real struggle Ponn. each quarter, and there now is a 
putting a center together in .florida The center's total budget for 1977 waiting list for openings. 
Sidewalk cafe enviroi.une~!~~.J¥~~~: s, ,~~· .. :project 
Executive Vice~President, confident some money will be Theuniversityphysicalplantoran The use of the facilities for their Tamiami campus. 
Joseph Olander has approved the allocated to the council. outside contractor will do the intended purpose will be Gottlieb estimated that 10 
Campus Environmental Council, actual work, Gottlieb said. paramount in the evaluation. projects, depending on their size. 
which will start its first project in Ours is the second priority in its The 13-member council, which "We have to do projects that will · be attempted if funding is 
February, council member Joel category; physical improvement meets monthly, includes persons have a high visibility to test out approved. 
Gottlieb said Monday , money for academic space is the from all areas of the university, their workability,"Gottlieb said. "What this process will do is 
first priority, he commented Gottlieb said. If successful-larger.more allow those modifications, repairs 
The project will be an indoor-
outdoor coffee house by UH, 
possibly in a Cuban motif. The 
exact location hasn't been decided 
yet, he said. 
The council which evolved out of 
Gottlieb's course on urban and 
environmental issues will act as 
an advisor, helping members of the 
university community improve 
their surroundings . 
"We not only have students and complex projects would be at- and improvements to existing 
staff, but people from the tempted by the council. facilities that will make them work 
bureaucracy on the council," he Future modifications may in- better. It makes the users 
added. elude a street cafe, a Japanese responsible for the design of what 
Response from the ad-
The council's budget request, 
sent to Tallahassee for approval, is Suggestions for modifications to 
$110.000 over the next two years. existing facilitjes can be given to 
the ~ by Mnive.rsig,, .rnam-
lf approved, the monerwouldn't berm " ·The,,r ouncib and :members 
be available until September, then form a user design team 
Gottlieb said. He added that he is <UDT) to develop design ske!ches. 
tt()" ,._,.. P ' 
ministrators has been enthusiastic, 
Gottlieb said. Yet he stressed it is 
an experiment which will be 
evaluated. 
The. evaluation process is not 
~~fi.nit~ yet . bu! wpt .) !1clufi,e 
assessment from )the university 
community and self-evaluation. 
5-CREDIT COURSES, from page 1 
values would reduce enrollment. Pt lea~t three forms exist which Attorney for a written ruling had 
"The typ ical workmg stuaent is document compuance in failed at press time. 
here to take two courses. If credits numerical terms (either portions McArthur said that a document 
were worth four, he wouldn't take a of time or ·percentages of FTEs.) containing similar information, 
third clas s for a total of twelve.'~ The latest form, which Gallagher called the Faculty Instruction File, 
The convenience to students of revised for clarity for use during .. was probably not protected. 
the, fall term. is not in our Banks said the UFF would fight 
takmf! two courses is that it often posse~sion 9 t this time. The out- attempts to force faculty to teach a 
reQuires only two days _of datea form . .as reormted in last third course without further 
c]as-;roum ~t.tendance; th e m-: .week's issue is called the "Annual compensation. 
com'Pntenee · mav be· that there Facu ty Assignment .hepor . Clark. saiq he would beg his 
won ~,'rn enough classes offer,ed to . , Gallagher,: aJd i~ ,7a~ dns ~l?1-·;f~~~1~Y :J</.J-'W~c.f ti}.e,u(l''pf· rio:(hii:'g 
allov; n1m to take the two he \\ants. derstanmng that the Umversn.y ,a~d·~~~~i~~ fi. gWti!reSpbh~r  
Speaking to the .ssue of Attorney has ruled that the Sen- Sever _ai facuity members and 
''equivalent service" for faculty, tinel c.an not examine completed administrative personnel said 
as def med by the 12-hour law and · forms beca.use they form part of a nothing would be done until the 
Chancellor York's memorandum· faculty me.mber's evaluation file. "fame-duck status" of President 
of August 26, 1975. Mc-Arthur said Efforts to reach the University Crosby was resolved. 
"we have given them (the ,-----........------------------------1 
universities) the criteria • for 
compliance. It is essentially up to 
them to police themselves.'' 
SPORTS 
· ~ - FOOfffflR 
!l~fUOll[.J · \.;, ' NIil£ 
.WARMdPS • 
. • /. ·,, .. rf :*OKS 
\i!ORTS ~, , j( -~ 
... ~· ,, HOIIIC 
RUNNING . _ ~ • 
GEAR ~ PUMA 
•• RIPPERS 
.IOP.SIDW 
1 
N.E. 147 ST. 
(On W. Dixie Hwy.) 
North Miaroi Beach 
DON'T MISS IT! 
EXPERIENCE 
S~I.EL.. 
O[l a unique, highly subsidized program 
• beginning with seminars (starting immediately) 
ar.id culminating in a two month exciting,. quality 
s~mmer experience in i,., rael ' 
• Ohe-of-a-kind program 
• M~et top-notch Israeli political and cultural 
leaders and view Israel from the inside 
I 
/ 
• Arn experience you'll feel proud to say you're part 
of 
To arrange an interview, 
Contact: 
Donna Nevel 
Area Hillel Office 
1100 Millar Rd. 
661-8549 
garden and a parcourse for the they want." 
It's $50 if you're 'late' 
DANIELLE FREDA 
::..(~ ... 
= • 
1 Sentinet·W iter •'1·•1 
H payment isn't received by then 
the student is dropped from the 
. r,oJ~. Tc:> be r.einstated (he stv ,;-Pn( 
Contrary to student belief, there must pay both a reinslatemen, e 
is no $50 late fee for registration. of $25 and the late fee of $25. 
"In reality/' says Registrar Reinstatement is not perm itte d 
Columbus Posey, "the fees di'dn't after the fourth week of classes. 
change. The late fee is still $25. 
The commonly-held belief that 
the late fee was increased is due to 
FIU's recent compliance with 
statewide registration procedure. 
The student is given a longer 
time to register now, and less time 
to pay tuition. Students have one 
school week to pay their tuition. 
"We gave the student seven 
weeks on one side and took two 
weeks on the other side,'' said 
Posey. 
Previously, students registered 
three weeks prior to the start of 
classes. The student also had three 
weeks to pay tuition. 
ORTH. MIAMI AMPUS 
• f J •·-tv..il • •' 
PA·TIO BAR & S.C.P.C. 
•·•·•·•·•·•·•·•. presents ·•·•·•·•·•·•·•·•· 
FREE MOVIE 
;~~~ "KING OF HEARTS" 
Two Screenings- : 
~ 8:30 p.m. & midnight i Room TC-148 ~ 
FREE ~ USIC 
»'~ ::~c:lt f Monarch will perform ~ 
~
fr~m lOp.m. to . . . i 
wuenever on the 
Patio -. .. · 
~
Friday, February 9 
4/ 
' 
FIU's new ·literary magazine makes its debut 
mava1m1 
uol.1 no.1 
JEFF DALY 
Sentinel Writer 
The university literary 
magazine, "Mayaimi", is 
available at no charge at the 
Tamiami campus bookstore. 
The 44-page volume of poems, 
short stories, graphics, and 
photographywas produced last 
quarter by students under the 
direction of English Prof. Jim Hall. 
According to Hall, responses he 
has received " from the Publication 
dept., printer and colleagues have 
been very good." 
The 800 copy edition of 
"Mayaimi" was funded by Student 
Government at a cost of ap-
proximately $1400. Hall said he 
hopes that future editions will 
include more than a local 
publication. The second issue of 
the literary magazine will be 
produced during the Spring 
quarter . 
"Mayaimi'' editor, Charles 
Roberts said, "I hope everyone 
who is interested in the writing of 
FIU students wil1 read it." 
JERRY'S DINER 
Breakfast-Lunch-Dinner 
HOME-STYLE COOKING 
Take-out orders Beer & Wine 
Right down the b\ock from NMC 
13900 Biscayne Blvd. Phone 947-2255 
NOW INTERVIEWING 
ADVERTISING SALES 
THE· SENTINEL 
CALL KEVIN : 264-9625 
THEY BUY••• when motivated! 
Newspaper advertising motivates people ... 
Call Kevin Follian.J 264-9625 Today! 
Valentine~ Parlg 
sponsored by 
THE INTERNATIONAL STUDENTS CLUB 
ALPHA PHI OMEGA FRATERNITY 
Disco · Dance Contest 
Friday, Feb. 9 Ufi 210 
Free Drinks and 
Refreshments 
starts 7:30 until . . . starts 7:30 until 
, 
Woodcutter 
by Lyle Petty 
In the harbor 
Night hangs on the black tip of a crooked snag 
And a crab screams 
Soirewhere up the river. 
Shrimpboats leave their cold dying trails 
In the mud 
As they drag the horizon for survivors 
Left kicking in the tide. 
Beneath the mangrove knees 
A breeze sneaks out of its grave 
To rip little wounds 
In the water. 
Old slaves get up at disk 
Unlock the dark 
So the night ages. 
See us for your 
reading requirements 
1962 NE 163rd St. NM B Ph 944 7702 
LSAT - MCAT - GRE 
SHELDON ROSE EDUCATIONAL CENTER 
No. M,anu Beach: 1574 h,es Dairy Road 
C. Gables: 1550 S. Dixie Highway •Suite 216 
Browa'd Phone: 
651-2971 
661 -1523 
431-0 _131 
WOMEN'S -CENTER 
PREGNANT" 
NO 01.JESTiON IS TOO 
SMALL 
• rm PREGIIANCY 
TESTING. WITH OR 
'NITHOUT PROCEDURE$ 
• AL TERNA TIV[ 
COUNSELING 
• CONTRACEPTIVE · 
INFORMATION 
I 
LOW COST 
PROCEDURES 
595-7812 
SUITE 401 
9975 S.W 87 AV 
GALLOWA ·Y RO 
IN_ 9ROWlAD CALL TOLL AIH 
945-5724 
2742 .. 29 AV 
Photos ·by Iris Maher 
Take advantage _ 
of our advertisers 
Our advertisers are the people 
who permit us to bring you the 
best in college journalism. 
Tell them you like what we're 
doing when you go in to pur• 
chase their fine products and 
services. 
Midway Sporting Goods D lscounl R acords Bookfalr will Special 
Ord er any book you need 
and bring it to you lm -
med,ately. Seeus for all 
your re ading 
requirements . We are 
located at 1962 NE 163 St., 
NM B. Phone 944-7702. 
inv lt es all FI U students welcomes all FI U students 
and faculty to take ad-
vantage of a $3.00 Discount 
with ever y $20.00 purchase . 
Located In Midway Ma ll, 
M Id way Sporting Goods 
carries Top Brand sports 
.equipment. And they 
Welcome FI U Students and 
faculty. By the way, 
Midway Sporting Goods re -
strings tennis racquets and 
can letter any baseball 
caps or tee-shirts! Stop by 
or Ca 11 264-0788. 
G luseppe's P lua offers 
all students and faculty to 
taste our $1 Student Lunch 
Special. We are located in 
the New FI u Center across 
the street from South 
Cam pus, 10682 SW 24 St., 
phone 552-9987. 
Hair~ offers 15% off 
with student 10 . For 
European Haircutting at 
it's best, we are 5 m lnutes 
fr-om NM \ Campus at 2220 
Ne ' 123 St., or Call 895-1805. 
to take advantage of our 
wide selection of records . 
We are right next to the 163 
St. Shoppirg Center so stop 
by or ca ll 949-1185 
..ilil.Y'I Qlnu offers the 
Best in Home -Style 
Cooking, and we're right Lee Schwartz of AlJ.. 
down the block from North Dade Sports wants to get 
Mi ami campus . W e serve to know our F IU students, 
Breakfast-Lunch . Dinner so he Is offer ing D iscounts 
so stop by, 13900 Bise'. for us! Lee will Also be 
B Iv d ., or phone 947-2255. ha PPY to help out any or a II 
of our Athletic Teams here 
at FIUI All Dade Sports 
Wh en you come to !,re.ft carries all the top brands . 
Corner in the Concord Ca ll 553-1131. 
Shopping Center at 11283 
Bird Rd . or lhe Kendale 
Lakes Mali at 13827 SW 88 The Sheldon Rose 
St., you get a 10% dis co unt Educational Center offers 
with your student ID . You 
ca n get craft supplies, 
macrame, crewel, 
decoupage,ruos, and yarn, 
needlepoint and all art 
supplles . TheY even offer 
free classes, hobby sup-
pli~s and Jewelry findings . 
phone 552-071& at Concord 
All American Sports and 596-3312 at Kendall 
inv ltes all Students and _Lakes Mall. 
a wide range of 
preparatory services for 
students entering or 
planning to enter law , 
medical ; or graduate 
school. A complete line of 
test pfeparatlon is 
available for the L.S.A.T ., 
G . M . A . T . , G . R .E., 
M.C .A.T .' and D .A .T . 
Sheldon Rose 
F acuity to take advantage 
of 20% to 25% discounts. 
Stop In and see us, 7 days a 
week In the Concord 
Shopping Plaza at 11269 SW 
40 St . ( Bird Rd.) or call 552-
7960. Su·pport The Sun -
blazera Alumni Tennis 
Winter Open and coin e to 
us for all your tennis and 
racquetball needs . 
Marty's PIZU is back! 
Marty Invites all . FIU 
students and faculty to stop 
by and enjoy the Best Pizza 
In Miami! Marty Will 9ive 
us $1.00 off on any ~arge 
pizza . So stoP on by, or ca 11 
for delivery service 
anytime! call 264-2199 
E dye• Jloo• I C,oter has 
two o-fflces - one In M . 
Miami Beach at 1574 Ives 
Dairy Road and another In 
Coral Gables at 1550 So. 
Dixie Highway-Suite 216 In 
the Riviera Theater Bldg 
across from the University 
of Miami. For more In -
formation or assistance, 
please cell at 651-2971. 
tea with lemon 
by Ove Fry ;denborg 
we mourn smiles into 
our cups of tea 
while I stir the lemon afternoon 
with teaspoonfuls of words 
instead of what I want 
to offer you: deep eyes 
on the tips of nerves 
rooted where you can pour 
in me your silent keening 
my son's name lies 
between us a lunp 
of sugar neither of us 
picks up 
never to be my dau 0 hter 
your yesterdays wiIY drift 
for me like steam 
above the tea 
away 
but now your words tinkle 
thin to1mrrows 
while you hide 
the only jewel he gave you . 
pain 
and the crystal goblet 
· about to shatter in your throat 
swells mine 
European Haircut 
at its Best 
ng 
, 
2220 NE 123rd Street 
895-1804 · 895-1805 
15% off with 
student I.D. 
/5 
people, ete. 
!Q..pounds of plaster of Parris and 26.2 miles of fine-mesh stretch 
gauze award: To the writers of the Marathon Run article in the 
January 24 edition of The Ivory 1..Q.wtt for repair of broken arms 
self-inflicted while patting themselves on the back. To whit: "And 
back on the home front at FIU, there were many busy bees. Roger 
Skovly in Physical Therapy was almost solely in trumental in 
lining up all the speakers for the super clinics. Terry Spence, dean 
of L'niversity Relations and Development, was running from one 
end or town to the other busying himself for the big event. Barbara 
Kirschner, an OPS worker in the Dept. of Information Services and 
Special Events, did on her own a herculean job of personally 
handling over 2,000 registrants. With Lillian Kopenhaver guiding 
things along smoothly, the Dept. of Information Services sur-
vived ... handling all publicity for the marathon and still keeping on 
top of daily university events ... in the year of the big budget cut." 
FLASH!!! Exciting new revelations from the people who bring you 
~pie Magazine· Rod "If you want my body" Stewart sez 
man iage and/or living togeU1er scares the shit out of him! It's not 
impossible for him to be with a flat-chested woman'. Even though 
most people think Rock stars are morons, he still stands up when a 
woman leaves the table! Neither Elton John nor Rod Stewart can 
act to save their lives! This column predicts that despite their lack 
of acting ability. their new movie, "JET LAG" will be a boffo 
smash at the box-office. "Shit'"? 
Lifetime subscription to Charmin award: goes to Jay Maeder of the 
other newspaper for falling for some more Anita Bryant Flak; that 
even though "she is one gorgeous lady, hardly a candidate for a 
facelift", this column has, on very good advice, that Ms. Bryant in 
fact unpacked her bagginess at Miami Heart Institute for the 
purpose of a sex-change rather than an eye-lift operation. Only 
problem was, nobody could decide from what to what! 
FOR STUDENTS AND FACULTY AT ANY TIME 
YOUR 1-STOP SPORT SHOP 
for !!! your sporting oods needs 
Basketball, baseball equipment-Tennis, raquetball, 
equipment - All types athletic shoes, includ ing all 
major brands. 
South Miami's Finest Adult Disco 
ALP4Z'o1sco . '·. 
FEATURING LOVE 
Royal Trust Tower · Building Ground Floor Level 
27th Ave. and S.W. 8th St. 
FOR RE.SERVATIONS AND INFORMATION CALL 649-0001 
Open 6 p.m. to 3 a.m . Free Parking, use 
for Dinner and Late Snacks our 7th St. Entrance, _ 
-•U11 
-
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• 
'Einstein' will examme space, energy, light 
Albert Einstein is alive ana well 
and he'll be appearing in UH 1 40 at 
12:30 on Tuesday , Februar) d 
The live biographical chara c-
terization of Einstein is sponsored 
by the SGA. The Nobel laureate 
and father of the relativity theory 
is recreated in "Einstein-The 
Man ," a highly entertaining 
educational theatrical pre se n-
tation offered by the Energy 
Education Division of Oak Ridge 
Associated Universities, Oak 
Ridge, Tennessee. 
The genius of Einstein is 
resurrected by William Landry , 
who created and portrays this 
biographical characterization . 
Purpose of this presentation is in 
keeping with the historical mission 
of the ORAU Energy Educa tion 
Division-to provide factual, in-
formation to groups interested in 
advancing their knowledge of 
energy and controversies 
surrounding it. 
For more than 25 years the 
Energy Education Division has 
sent specially trained scien ce 
teachers throughout the nation to 
present its two traveling 
programs: "This Atomic World "' 
and "Energy Today and 
Tomorrow." 
These program s are presented 
before · high school assemblies . 
fraternal iand civic clubs, among 
others . ahd they reach about 3 
million viewers annually in 34 
sta tes . 
Landry 's characterization of 
Einstein js an extension of the two 
traveling programs and blends 
humanistics and sciences through 
thea ter . /fhe play will be presented 
to university. museum, junior 
co llege and other audiences 
throughout the nation . 
Landry portrays Einstein as a 
philosopher, humanist, and sen-
sitrve individual with an undying 
pas.sion; for violin music and deep 
' 
Ml9WAY 
SPORTING=, 
t;OODS 
Offers FIU students a $3 Discount with 
every $20 purchase 
We Welcome everyone to take advantage 
of our I.Qo Notch Brands: A~idas, lzod, 
Head, Wilson, (;onverse, Yamaha. 
---------------------We also Re-String tennis racg.Yfil_S.,and w 
·put lettering on your·T-shirts a~d ~aps: 
7881 w. Flagler St · 264-07at ·~~ 
respect for theor~tical and prac-
tical science. · 
As the dra111a- opens, for 
example, Einstem is talking to a 
picture of Sir Isaac Newton , the 
17th century ph ysi-::ist and 
discoverer of the laws of gravity , 
motion , an;:. calculus , which led . 
Einstein to his thepry of relativity. 
Einstein tells l\~wton's portrait 
that his purpose is to simplify and 
explain basic truths of the 
universe. He worries because he 
questions, What i$ hght? What is 
energy? What /is space? have 
made him controv.ersial in the eyes 
of a critical press, which may 
harm his work ; through misun-
derstandin~ its i~ten t. 
Einstein's energy message is 
both subtle and direct. For 
example, to dramatize energy 
through Einstem 's eyes, Landry 
strikes a match to light his cigar 
and asks , "Why does it seem so 
strange that matter and energy are 
in terconvertible?" 
The constant speed of light, as 
demonstrated by the Michelson-
Morley experiment were among 
the. ideas,.tllat lep •E~teiQ to his 
.t_hem::r, Af -~~li\ti.vf\Yr ·~:~,1>ace1'' ~e 
silvs;· ~1Js-, tlie ' sunple order or Einstein speaking to a portrait of,Sir Isaac N~wton. 
arrangement of things among 
themselves." Approaching a it. There is no absolute space." He on the blackboard, ponders their 
blackboard, Einstein says, "Space scribbles an equation pertaining to implications, and reclines in a 
is nothing without things occupying mass, the speed of light and energy chair while cradling his violin . 
TC lawn: It's green they spray 
MARK REIFKIND 
Sentinel Writer 
Green. That's the color grass 
should be and that's the color it is 
now, north of the TC building along 
the waterway . 
· !!'ha tl:s because 1he grounds--cre ,,, 
pafo ted , it last week • • 
It 's strictly a color restorer for 
che Bermuda grass , which turns 
brown in the winter ,•· Don Sowder, 
Grou nds .maintenance supervisor. 
said . 
Bermuda is one of several types 
of sod used on both campuses. 
Bahia. another type, stays green 
all year . 
The cheaper Bermuda is nor-
mally used in less visible ar.eas as 
:a soil ero~~ R~t.ttf\4j Sowder 
'added tha1 ffiis socf was~pul aown 
by the original engineers. 
periment before being used 
elsewhere. . Assis tant Vice 
President for Actmmistrative 
Affairs Duke Campbell doesn't 
think it will be usea again. 
"Not havmg any conditioning 
yalu~''..~l?e1 "ii,1d, ;'J j ust can't 
. magi 1 · .. · • sed on an ex-
tended basis. This is the first I've 
even heard about it. '' 
The dye lasts four months and The green marks on the walkway 
has no fertilizing value . It was are from the spr ay tank, which 
sprayed in the area as an ex- sprWlg a leak 
................................. f OE gets heated floors to 
*l ward off chill, . hold hea 
.. i 
' 
· Sentinel Write r degre e r oom t P err tttr e , com-
. mon duri ng ( d ·ma PS g ROBI'-; ABRAH :\I avoiding a recurrf-"i' c-t the 6P ; ~ . , ~ Comp lain ts from freezing Owa The tjtie:- ,rn1 ..vhi>tht> the new 
----- ........ --=- --......;;::;:;..,.....:;;,;;"""',-F.,,,,,.;;;:==::,.,-....,.;;;;;;:;: ::.~...;;,1:;rll;:,.dr.-u,;:;1 ;;,;;) ,;;,.,_~tJ• ·~~;~,'·(} ~ 1 ~Eh~n (OE ). ~cience faculty and insul~ ting s. ~tern is ~ffect~ve 
-~ .... ,. 1 ~ staft last wmter , s'purred the re-mains Ph:,-s1ca P lanning 
apartments 
hou~es rooms 
COME TO: 
UH _ 330 ~amiami Ca~pus , 
T 10 ... orth ·Miami us 
C 
A FREE u, VICE FOR STUDE -IS 
i phys 1cal plant depaatment to Consulan t Dan "\Pga-; sa id. ' 'The 
spenamg $14 .. 224 this year to in- wea ther ha-;r. • ht"'11 l:l<: bad this 
sulate and hec1t the cantilevered yea1, so it, ~ t1ard :o ~.;-... 1f it really 
"'-.. science offtces bloc. does work . ..t seems to be ample. " 
Allf""' Ph vs1cal Science Associate 
I Physical Plant Director Donn Professor Kathr vn Williams * Ashley explained, "Since heat agreed , "Sin ce th·e weather is 
~*I rises , what we wanted to do was milder this yea r. it' s 1.Hfficult to tell 
Allf""' make the floor retain the heat and whether it works • Diana 
then provide supplemental heating Richardson , a secretary in the 
rather than waste money on all\ physical science department 
,.,_, that heat, which couldn't be commented, " Sometimes it gets 
Allf""'. retained previously ." chilly, but it's nowhere as bad as * From September through last year ." 
December 1978, Thermocon, a Assuming the new insulation * gypsumbased fiber insulator, was system is effective, no further 
"'-.. sprayed on the widerside of the OE work will be needed to insure OE 
,.... • office floor slab. Supplemental warmth. According to Ashley, OE 
"'-- heating strips were also added to will not have to be resprayed in the 
~ the overhanging of~ices in hopes of forseeable future. 
: Sabbaticals available for all 
* 
t_UGUSTIN MBELU 
Sentinel Writer 
*1 
Emp loyees with three or more 
years of service by October 1 • 
1978 , are eligible to part icipate 
in a Profess ional Developme nt 
Program . 
I 
The program. administe red by 
Associate Vice-Presid -:-nt Steven 
1 Altman , grant.s one ~mployee per 
"'-.. dep art m ent or professio nal unit up 
Allf""' 
1 
to one-quarter at full pa y for the 
travel, observation or other 
rele vant act.1v1ties which improve 
the employ ee -:-ompetence. • 
Succ essf ul candidates are 
selected by a, ommittee appointed 
bv the pres 1<1ent or h1s represen-
tati ve ano a e committed to re turn 
to the universi t· at +-ne conclus ion 
of thell' eave "1 F- P-mployee is 
expected to use tnt ~me allowed as 
sta ted or reimburs e the umversity 
for the sa1ary rec eived during such 
lea ve. 
purpos e of pursuing aca demic 
course work , performing in-
'f ¥Jf.¥¥~lf Jf.¥ l!/-J1Jf. .. .... ~~.-..~I dividual research , educational 
A brief W!'h1.en report of the 
empl oyee's act ivitiEtS must be 
submitted to the presid ent at the 
end of leave with in 60 days. 

8/More 
Portraiture Lecture 
Wednesday, February 14, 7:00 p.m.,- UH 140 
Robert W. Becker., one of the top portrait 
photographers in the country will lecture on his 
approach to the art of portrait photo~raphy. 
Becker holds the degree of ·'Master of 
Photography"from the Professional Pho tographers 
of America and is the top salon winner in the 
state of Florida for the past 12 years. 
He has taught at Winona School o f Photo 
~raphy the last two years and also teaches from 
his studio in Dadeland. 
He encourages hi" audience to ask any quest ions 
that t•ome to their minds throughout the lecture. 
sponsored by the Social and Cultural Committee 
SPRING QUARTER 
February 12 - 16 
submit opscan · form by 5 pm on February 16 
All Degree - Seeking students should register 
during this period in order to improve their 
chances of receiving their desired schedules 
Office of Admissions and Records 
T AMII-\MI CAMPUS 
